
Crusty bread & sea salt butter £3 | Citrus dressed olives £3   

Black pudding scotch quail’s egg £4 | Ale battered anchovies & tartare sauce £3 

 

£6 Sweetcorn & chilli soup w/ Devonshire crab cakes  

£7 Ham hock & herb terrine w/ pickled baby onions, mustard emulsion, crusty bread & sea salt 
butter 

£6 Heritage tomatoes salad w/ goats cheese, curry emulsion & fondue 

£7 Cured Loch salmon w/ dill picked cucumber, horseradish & watercress 

£7 Chicken Liver & wild mushroom pate w/ Jail ale chutney & brioche toasts 

 
 

£14 Ale battered Atlantic Cod, TCC & chip shop treats 

£13 Leek, Garden pea and Montgomery cheddar risotto w/ crispy hen’s egg 

£18 Ashburton duck w/ savoy cabbage, caramelised cauliflower & spiced jus 

£15 Newlyn landed plaice, grilled whole on the bone, w/ Jersey royals & a seaweed, samphire & 
brown shrimp butter 

£16 Gloucester Old Spot pork chop w/ black pudding, burnt apple, TCC & cider sauce 

£14 Chuck steak & Monterey Jack cheeseburger w/ seeded brioche bun, traditional burger garnish 
& salted skinny fries  

£22 8oz Hand cut Beef Sirloin Steak or 10oz Hand Cut Rump steak 

Our beef steak is aged for 30+ days from West Country raised cattle. Hand selected for us by Duncan from Palmers Butchers of 
Tavistock & served w/ a thyme roasted field mushroom, ale battered onion rings & TCC 

 Baby gem Caesar salad £3 | Minted garden peas £3 | Fat chips £4 

Salted skinny fries £3 | Salted skinny fries w/ Cornish gouda & black truffle mayonnaise £4 

 

 

£6 Sticky toffee pudding w/ vanilla ice cream and hot butterscotch sauce 

£8 Bearslake’s signature chocolate bar 

£6 Blood orange posset w/ gin macerated raspberries and clotted cream shortbread 

£6 Vanilla affogato  

£7 Strawberry and sherry trifle; local strawberry & lime jelly topped w/ sherry-soaked sponge, 
vanilla custard, Chantilly cream & sprinkles 

£9 A selection of chefs favourite British Isles cheeses & accompaniments 

Why not add a 50ml glass of our extra special, 10 year aged, Portal Tawny Port?  £6.50 

If you have any allergies, intolerances or specific dietary requirements please convey these to your server as 
soon as possible. Without prior notice we may not be able to cater for all requirements at any given time, but 

we will try our best. 

www.bearslakeinn.com 


